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MOVEMENT 1
VERSE 1
Sometimes we are NOT “at peace”. BUT we CAN be “at TRUST”.
When our feelings are blasting, we can stay at PEACE with God:
God's promise: John 14: 26.
God helps us be AT PEACE when we're AT TRUST in Him and follow our Shepherd.
John 14: 26-27. “But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, He will
teach you all things, & bring to your remembrance all things that I said to you. "Peace I leave with you,
my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid.” -- Jesus
========================================================================================================
.

VERSE 2
When you do not feel “at peace”, don't think it's all your fault.
Satan loves to tempt us with fears and doubts, we CAN reject:
God's promised: Psalm 29: 11
God helps us be AT PEACE when we're AT TRUST in Him and follow our Shepherd.
Psalm 4: 8 I will both lie down in peace, & sleep; For You alone, O LORD, make me dwell in safety.
Psalm 29: 11 The LORD will give strength to His people; The LORD will bless His people with peace.
========================================================================================================
.

VERSE 3
Jesus offers us His peace, and God's Spirit who can bring us Remembrance
of His truth we can Trust Him in: We can stay at PEACE with God:
Christ promised: John 16:33
God helps us be AT PEACE when we're AT TRUST in Him and follow our Shepherd.
Psalm 119: 165, Great peace have those who love Your law, & nothing causes
them to stumble.
Psalm 85: 8
I will hear what God the LORD will speak, For He will speak peace to His people and
to His saints; But let them not turn back to folly. John 16:33, JESUS: In the World,
you will have tribulation. BUT be of Good Cheer: *I* have overcome the world!
========================================================================================================
.

MOVEMENT 1
VERSE 4
Often we can-NOT control the feelings blasting hard at us.
Fears and doubts and grief may grow, but if we do what God has said, we'll know how to
Be
AT PEACE when Life hits hard, by staying AT TRUST in our LORD, God!
VERSE 5
God tells how to prepare for battle: Learn scriptures – His Truth. Quote them out loud.
Jesus did this, when temptations hit Him. So then YOU do what Jesus showed, & know you CAN
Be
AT PEACE when Life hits hard, by staying AT TRUST in our LORD, God!
VERSE 6
God says RUN to Him when Satan comes: See James 4: 7 and 8. Run to God.
Jesus did this, praying always to God. So then YOU do what Jesus showed, and know you CAN
Be
AT PEACE when Life hits hard, by staying AT TRUST in our LORD, God!

